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(Little Mose, the coilored deacon's son, was sittiagron the doorstep crying

t>ecause the preachers whom his father had invited to dinner had eaten
every morsel of the baked hen and other goodies that were on' the table,
•when a little chicken, lnsearch of food, pecked him on the toe.,

"Don't be mad, and pecking me, little chicken," he said with a sob,
"them oie preachers in the house am the ones that 'eat up your, ma

—
I

didn't."
NEDSON KAYBS, No. 220 Gilmer street, Atlanta, Ga.

"Now, remember, my child, this whipping will do me 'more -hurt|than*
U w»3 you," said a man to his son as he was going to" whip him.

"Allright; said the boy, "if you will change placer, with .ne I'll try
to bear the pain." MEIRRILi.HART, Fernvale, Oregon. :

# » * ...
A young lady who did not understand Che language of roailroads was

visiting a railroad town last summer and was near, a depot where a freight

train/ was being made'up. • As the train was backed up one of the brakemen .
shoutedff'Jum^onto her;when she' comes by; run her down (beyond the; elevator, and cut^her -inHwo.and bring the head end up to the depot."

The young' lady. jumped- up and down and cried "Murder!" as loudly as
she. could; •*> '\u25a0 '-^^ )•'";'::. \ \u25a0 •\u25a0-\u25a0' ; \u25a0 \u25a0; \u25a0\u25a0. ::. .-'. \u25a0\u25a0
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MILTON-DONOHIJE.No." 6I3 Fifty-fourth street, Brooklyn, N. Y. :

Itvo old city; fathers were 'having an altercation." One was pious and
had iongheld a deaconsh'ip in the church. The; other -was a known atheist
and noted for/his- swear inglability and iprofanity in-general; .

As the argument* waxed warm he of the profanity quickly lost his tem-
per, and directed a regular; fusilade of invectives toward the other.

He of the pious. demeanor stood itpatiently enough for some time with-
out retaliation, but after the other was well-nigh breathless he quietly. replied, "Ditto!!' ;:/- :- ', : .: . • -;' *..... T. B.<FAXJGETT, N0.;3918 Botanical avenue, St.- Louis/ Mo."
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